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J. E. Collins........ .......Editor

TWO PICTURES.

This is xvhat the great Edmund 
Burke says of the duty ot a Represen
tative. We want >lr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it:—
“ It is the duty of your parliamenta
ry representative to sacrifice his 
rcposcand his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, to I’Befek in all cases

TOUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

PICTOU, Sr. JOHN, AND GLOU
CESTER.

M'-. Anglin has gone away to save 
Pictou from the Government. Un
doubtedly he will be the ablest Grit 
in the fray—but then there is a good 
cause, and Sir Charles Tapper on tin 
other side. Mr. Anglin of coarse ha
unt gone to Pictou in the interests ot 
Pictou at all, but solely lor the ad
vancement of the interests of the Ex- 
Speaker. Mr. Anglin has come to tin 
conclusion that he has been now to< 
long playing the part of a mute in
glorious Milton cooped up in the 
Freeman office, or haranguing 
through Mr. Medium Ryan the elec
torate of Gloucester. He is burning 
now for a wider distinction, and tor 
greater fame. For this reason his 
present intention- are to run “next 
time” for St. John,—in which cast 
poor Gloucester will have to shift lot 
herself. Mr. Anglin is commencing 
the canvass early ; and is taking sen
sible means of informing the City 
of St. John, what an able man sh. 
has in her own bosom. When at tin 
next election lie ofiers for St. John 
the people will say, He is the nbk-s 
Liberal ii, the Province. Nova Scotia 
sent for him, and only him, in tin 
hour of her need.

The three St. John candidates will 
therefore be,

Anglin,
Burpee,
Weldon.

But if the Local Government d 
not give a seat and a portfolio to Mr. 
Elder,—a matter, about which w< 
have no advice to give- then will tin 
ticket stand,

Anglin,
Elder,
Burpee.

In proof of the latter amngcmciv 
we may say that when the Sun pub 
fished several colnms of just censure 
of Mr. Weldon, and challenged the 
Telegraph to gainsay the a elements, 
or defend Mr. Weldon, never a word 
did the Telegraph say, but left the 
slanderer of St. John to bear hi- 
curse like Cain.

If, however, it should prove that 
Mr. Elder will be forced to stippor 
Mr. Weldon, lor men are not always 
aibiters of their own fates, nor i- 
poor Mr. Elder always, and should 
the Local Government not open its 
portals to the Grit editor, then will 
there be a fight between the Kilkenny 
cats. The ticket then will stand 

Burpee,
Weldon.

And the surviving one of the Kil
kenny cats.

Some however think that the Gov
ernment may give to Mr. Weldon his 
fathers judgeship, but those who 
think this consider Mr. Weldon a 
much more formidable man than the 
Government think him.

So far St. John is all right. But 
what of the poor despised port of 
refuge, Gloucester? Is the measure 01 
Mr. Anglins love and regard for 
Gloucester only this: that as soon as 
another vacancy offers, lie deserts Un 
people who have pinned their fai:h 
to him so long? It this be so, and Ur 
scheme is unquestionable, tiieu.ougai 
Gloucester immediately make a move 
or herself.

cam. Thus many a poor man win 
had all his lifetime pul his nets out 
in front of his property to fish, found 
his long clieiished privelege and 
right bartered away, leased, to some 
sporting club, who would eject him 
if lie dared drop a line or net in the 
waters in which his lathers hail fi-li 
ed. Such a regulation came to b< 
looked upon as a cruel infringement 
on long established rights, and gave 
ri-e to no little well provoked emu- 
plaining.

Our readers are familiar with the 
Judge Steadman ease, arising out ot 
fishing contrary to these regulations: 
and that when the case came up be
lote the SupremcCoui t of New Bruns 
wick, Mr. Justice Fisher delivered 
an elaborate judgment, which was 
concurred in by the other judges, 
holding that the Dominion Par liamen 
had no power to make the obnoxiou- 
regnlations. The Supreme Court of 
Canada, so fur, has not reversed that 
decision. The people xvho pay taxes to 
maintain a supreme court at Ottawa 
ought to know why this case has been 
left in slings.

Meanwhile the riparians claim the 
tight to fish ofl their own shoves or 
ripee to the exclusion ot all colo
rs, and for authority they look to 

the decision of the Suprt me Court of 
New Brunswick. But overriding thaï 
yet undisputed decision, comes a 
sheet ot foolscap from Mr Whitcher 
Now, while we believe in having ah 
just laws rigorously, carried out, aim 
while we shall always lend ourse I ve
to that end, yet we must sav the r 
parians inltestigouche and elscwlier., 
are far greener than we take them to 
be, if they pay any attention to Mr 
Whitvhers order, so long as the D> - 
cisioirof the New Brunswick tour 
-tauds.

good an nutliori,)\ said Pictou was 
sale. I> is safe, and will on the I8M1 
teach the Chronic\e mid the •■Grits’’ 
of Pictou, a lesson that they will not 
-oon forget.

The Toronto Jfail with deadly 
humor continues to call the St. John 
Wews Rii'“op-)orilioii journal.” But 
Mr Willis doesn’t care what they, call 
his paper so long as he gets the pat 
rouage.

We wish the mailing clerk in the 
Ottawa FreePrees < ffice would direc1 
'he paper to Chatham, N. B., ins1 end 
ot “St. Joint, N. B.” It is old and 
lagged out when it reaches us.

Both the Si. John Fetes and the 
Te\egraph misspell the word woollen 
in their editorials. There should be 
f.vo l’s.

Sir Charles Topper is easy about 
the remit on the 18. Ii. I In leaves be- 
1 ore polling for Riu.nuski.

The Ottawa Free Press is a well 
e filed, unscrupulous, bitter, Grit 
sheet.

Our Quebec letter will appear in 
next issue.

Since writing the above we learn a 
ease has come up, the fi-hery officei 
prosecuting a riparian named Mc
Donald. Mr Barbarie ably defended 
McDonald and the Magi-tiate very 
properly ignored Mr. Wliitcheif or
der, and dismisse/l the case.

THE IRISH QUESTION.

Wo are of the opinion i lmt in Irish 
affairs, the crisis Tas passed. The day 
'he Aichoishop of Cashel stood up. n 
the platform at Thurles, ami raised 
his voice, every man belonging to the 
Land League in Ireland stood still to 
hear. lie adviced peaceful, prudent, 
and lawful agitation, warned Un
people against collision with the auth
orities, and finally in an outburst of 
magnificent eloquence, declared tin 
methods and the aims of the Land 
League. Those who therefore pie- 
dict a general rising in Ireland, have 
deceived themselves : for Ireland al
ways obedient to the voice of Un
church and her clergy, will not, at 
his suprein.. moment, disregard tin 

advice of one of her illustrious 
bishop», who has no earthly office or 
euiulnmene to gain for himself, and 
w liu conies upon the platform solely 
ii ihe interests of the people. The 

tears of the New York UeraXd am1 
even of the Moncton Times are there
fore groundless, and the great editors 
inav sleep in pace.

That here and there there wifi ho 
little sputters of riot, we cannot but 
rxpret, for men will sometimes al
low their passions to get Die upper 
naud, and for the time forget advice 
though given from heaven itself 
Even of this kind of disturbance xv 
hope to hear less in the future. Tin': 
pcopl arc beginning to see they are 
on the road to victory, and that the 
only obstacles on that road, are lack 
of unity among themselves, and col
lision with constitutional authority,

RIPARIAN RIGHTS.

We have received from the Marine 
and Fisheries Department, a copy of 
an order issued to ail fishery officers, 
on the 20th ot fast mouth. The gist 
of the Older is this: “ That all pel- 
tons unlawfully fishing without a 
lease or license, as required tmdei 
the Statute, will be liable to interrup
tion and fine,together with Hie eeizuie 
and foifeituie of fishing materials, 
boats, &c., so used, and of salmon so 
illegally caught,’’ and the officers are 
instructed, to carry out this order, 
and informed that in doing so,should 
they meet resistance, they will be 
assisted by the Department.

This special order has been issued 
in view of the following stale of af
fairs : Alter the confederation of the 
provinces, the Dominion Government 
assumed control ot the fisheries tak
ing the power to abridge pre-existing 
rights or piivilvgvs, to blot out old 
regulations, anil make new with re
spect to the protection of the fisheries 
the issuing of licenses to fish etc 
Among other matters, it claimed the 
right, subsequently, to lease portions 
ot river or other watcis,lying in front 
of laud owned or held in lease by 
private persons* and going further 
Hill, Rased such portions of river or 
other waters, to any approved appîi»

Today we publish the latest Impor
tant tic xvs on the Irish question. The 
reply of À ichbiahnpUruke to tlie ^Tip
perary address, is lull of timely wis 
dom, though in the reporting of it, or 
perhaps in its transmission it seems 
to have been botched and marred o 
no little extenl.

THE NOVA SCO IT A ELE - 
T1UNS.

“The Chatham, N U., Star (Tory), 
says: ‘.Senator AleLvhiii.n. is though., 
will be elected lor ColcLeaie'' by lull) 
■1U0 majority.’ That majority is rap
idly tailing. A xveck ago ilie claim 
xv as that Mr. McLelun would lie 
elected by one thousand uitij >my . 
If ilie inaj.-iity has lullell tiUU ill u 
week xv inti xv ill he nie result oi the 
> igiu day s canvass yei to take place. 
—IU. Chronicle

•Noone excepting such as those xvho 
bring weakness and disrespect to a 
cause saidMr.McLulau xvould be elect
ed by “one thousand majority.” The 
Chronicle will see when the end is 
reached, how far astray xvas the 
"Star (Tory).”

Then alter some crude speculation 
the Chronicle goes oh.

“But our Tory contemporary ot 
Cliali am does iiol confine its rein .i ks 
to Co Chester. It nas been seeking 
inturiuudon from Pictou, and thus 
aimed die result : “tue election of 
'1 he Uuveknhent canuiuate Foil 
Pictou is not exi-ucteu ”

Well, in tins we are glad to say xve 
were misinformed. The boasting ui 
(he Liberal press deceived us,though 
the Herald which is not always too

The end of the world is expected 
on Sunday. An tip tow correspon
dent slyly remarks. “Mr. S. xvould 
not be sorry. It would bring a change 
of government.”

EDITORIAL GLEANINGS

TUB SITUATION IN AFGHXNISTAN.
Afghanistan is unquiet again. A des

patch from Candahar dated on Monday 
last says that on the preceding Friday 
th.-re was a sharp engagement between 
the lorves of the Ameer and a body 
a dev command of Sirdars Mashmoud 
Uassitn and Abdulla, wherein the latter 
w: re defeated. The encounter took place 
near (iirishk on the Helmund River, and 
a-ted about four ho rs. It is nut known 

h >w large a part of the army that Ayoob 
Khan is raising against the Atneer was 
engaged in this fight. It :s supposed 
that it was by no means the maiu body, 
and that there is more trouble ahead for 
Abdurrahman.

CHIVALROUS.

A Mexican at Las Vegas,NewM-xico, 
tied bis wife firmly to a board, leaned 
her thus helpless against a fence, took a 
position fifty feet away, and used hpr as s 
target for rifle practice. He did not hit 
tier, hie object being to ‘tighten her by 
embedding the bullets in the board close 
to her head and body. She fainted under 
the frightful ordeal.

NeW Advartisem3nt<<

department of the Interior.

Ottawa, 25th Mav, 1881.WHEREAS circumstances have 
rendered it expedient to effect 
certain changes in the policy of 
the Government respecting the adminis

tration of D tmiuionLauds, Public Notice 
is hereby given; —

1. The Regulations of the 14th Octo
ber, 1879 were rescinded by order of Hts 
Excellency the Governor-General "in 

ouocil, on the 20tn day of May instant, 
and the following Regulations for the 
disposal of agricultural lands sJistltut J 
vnerefor :

2. The even numbered sections -it .in 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Beit—that 
is to say, lying witnin 23 miles on eacu 
side ot the hue of the said Railway, ex
cepting those which may be requi.ed for 

■ ood lots in connection with settlers on 
prairie lauds wilhiu the said belt,or wnich 
may be otherwise specially dealt witn by 
the Governor iu Council—shall be held 
exclusively for homesteads and preemp
tions. The oid numbered sections within 
he said beit are Canadian Pacific Rail 

wayL iuds,aud can only be acquired from 
the Company.

3 The pre-emptions entered within 
the said belt of 24 miles on each side of 
the Canadien Pacifie Railway, up to and 
including the 31st day of December next, 
snail be disposed of at the rate of $2 5 i 
per acre; four tenths of the puicmtse 
money, with interest on the latter at the 
ate of six per cent per annum, to be 

paid al tue end of three years from the 
date of entry, the remaoider to be paid 
iu six equal instalments annually from 
and alter the said date, with interest at 
the rate above mentioned on such pro
posions ot tne purcunse money as may 
troin time to time remain unpaid, to be 
paid witn each instalment.

4. From and alter the 31st day of 
December next, tue price shall remain 
tne same—-that is, $2.50 per acre—for 
pre-emptions wilhiu tue said belt, oi 
within t..e corresponding belt of any 
branch line of the said Railway, but shall 
be paid in one sum at the end of three 
years, or at such earlier period as the 
claimant may have acquired a title to his 
tiumesiead quarter section.

5. Dominion Lauds, the property ot 
the Government, within 24 miles of any 
project-d line ot Railway recognized by 
l.ie Minister ot RsnwajS, and ot which 
ue lias given notice in tue Oficiul Gaz
ette as being a projected line ol railway, 
suall be dealt with, as to price and terms, 
as follows :—The pre-emptions shall be 
sold at thesame price and ou the same 
term . as hied in toe next proceeding paia- 
grapb, and tire odd-numbered sortions 
snail be sold at $2.50 per acre, payable 
in cash.

6, In all townships open for sale and

settlement within Manitoba or the North- 
■ West Territories, outside of the said 
I C madian Pacifie Railway Brit, the even 
numbe el sections, except i*i the eases 
provided 1er in clause two of these R g- 
ulations, shall be held exclusively for 
homestead and pre emption, and the odd 
numbered sections for sale as public 
lands.

7. The land described as public lands 
shall be sold ut the uniform price of $2 
per acre, cash, excepting in special cases 
where the Minister ot the [nlerior.under 
ilie provisions of sect’on 4 of the amend
ment to tne Dominion Lands Act passed 
at the last session of Parliament may 
deem it expedient to withdraw certain 
farming lands from ordinary sale and 
settlement, and put them up for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder in 
which event such lands shall be put up at 
an ipset price of $3 per acre.

8. Pre emptions outside of the Cana 
dian Pacific Railway Belt shall be sold at 
the uuifoi in price of $2 pel- sere. to b 
paid in one sum at tile end of three years 
from the date of entry, or at such eat lier 
period as the claimant may acquire a title 
to his homestead quarter s-ctiou

9. Exception shall be made to the 
provisions of clause 7, in so far as re
lates to lands in the Province of Mani
toba or the North West Territories,lying 
to the north ot the belt containing the 
Pacific Railway lands, wherein a person 
heintr an actual settler on an odd number 
-.1 section shall have the privilege of 
purchasing to the exteut of 320 acres of 
such section, but no more, at the price

$1.25 per ai r-', cash ; but no Patent 
ehuli issue fur u land until alter three 
years of ait.i.il residence upon the 
same.

10. The price and terms of payment
of odd numbered sections and pre emp
tions, above set forth, shall not apply to 
persons who have settled in aoy of the 
several belts described in the said Regu
lations of the 14th October, 1879, hereby 
rescinded, but who have not obtained 
entries for their lands, and who may es
tablish a right to purchase such odd 
numbered sections or pre emptions, as 
the case may be, at the price and ou the 
terms respectively fixed for the same by 
the said Regulations. ,

Timber for Settlers. —11. The 
system of wood lots in prairie townships 
shall bo continued—that is to say,home 
stead settlers having no timber on their 
own lands, shall be permitted to purchase 
wood lots in area not exceeding 20 acres 
each, at a uniform r.te of $5 per acre, 
to be paid in cash.

12. The provision in the next proceed
ing pa agraph shall apply also to settlers 
un prairie sections bought f om tue Ca
nadian Pacific Railway Company, in cases 
where the only wood lands available 
have been laid out on even numbered 
sections, provided the Railway Company 
agree to reciprocate where the only lim
ber iu tu? locality may be found on tneir 
lands.

13. With a view to encouraging set
tlement by cheapening toe cost of build
ing material, the Government reserves 
ihe right to grant licenses troin time to 
time, under and iu accordance with the 
provisions of the “Dominion LaudsAct,” 
to cut merchantable timber ou any lauds 
owned by it wit.iin surveyed towusuip. ; 
uud settlement upon or sale of any lands 
covered by such license, shall, for the 
time being, oe subjected to the operation 
of the same.

Sales of lands to individuals or 
Corporations for Colonization.—
14. In any case wbeie a company or 
individual applies for lauds to colonize, 
aod is wiliiug to expend capital to con. 
tiibute towards the construction of faci
lities for communication between such 
l . us and exist mg settlements, ami tue 
uuvernmem is siiietied of the good failli 
auil ability of such company or individual 
Vo carry out such uuderUking, the oid 
uambi-red sections iu tue case of lands 
outside ot the Canadian Pacific Railway 
belt, or ol the Belt of any branch line or 
mies of the same, may be sold to such 
company or individual o half price,or $1 
per acre in cash. In case the lands ap
plied for be situated within the Canadi
an Pacific Railway Belt, the same prin
ciple shall apply so far as one-half of each 
even numbered section is concerned— 
that is to say, the one-half of each even 
numbered section may be soli to the 
company or iudividual at the price of 
$1.25 per acre, to be paid iu cash. The 
company or iudividual will further be 
prelected up to the extent of $500, with 
.ix per cent, interest thereon till paid, 
iu tue case of advances made to places 
mmiiies uu homesteads, under tile pro
visions of section 10 of the amendment* 
to tae Dominion Lauds Acts herein be- 
lore lucutioued.

15. In every such transaction, it shall 
he absolutely couditiouul : —

(<*) That the company or individual, 
us tue case may be snail, in tne case ui 
muas outside of tne said Canadian Paci
fic Railway Bolt,wHum t.iree years ot the 
date ut agree mew with tue Government, 
puce two seiners ou eacu of the ouu 
numbered secXious, and also two ou 
homesteads uu eacu of the even uumUered 
sections embraced in the scheme ot gulo» 
untatiou.

(5) lhat should tbe laud applied for 
be si.ualed wiium tue Ceuadiau Paciuc 
Railway belt, the company or’ individual 
snail, witiiiu luree years ot tne date ut 
agreement wilu tne uovernment, place 
two settlers uu tue half ot eactl even 
numbered section pui chased under the 
provision contained m paragraph 14 
above, uud also one settle, upon eacu ol 
xue two quarter Scellons rcmaiuiug avail
able lor homes Leads in such section.

(c) 1 Uut on tile promoters failing 
wiium tue period fixed, to place tne pre
scribed number of *eIl)c(S, tile uuveruor 
iu Council may cancel tue saie and me 
privilege of colonisation, uud resume 
possession of the lauds not settled, or 
Oawge the lull price of $2 per acre, or

I $2.50 per acre, as the case may be, for ! 
I such lands as may be deemed t-xjiediont. 
i (d) That it be distinctly understood | 
that Ui is policy shall only apply to schemes 
for colonization of Vie public lands by 
Emigrants from Great Brita n or the 
European Continent.

Pasturage Lands.—16. The policy 
set forth as follows shall govern applica
tions for lands for grazing purposes.and 
previous to entertaining any application 
the Minister of Interior shall satisfy him
self of the good faith and ability of the 
applicant to carry out the undertaking 
involved in such application.

17. From time to time, as may be 
deemed expedient, leas-s of such Town
ships, or portions of Townships, as may 
be available for grazing purposes shall 
he pul up at auction at an upsi t price to 
be fixed hy the Minister of the Interior, 
and sold to the highest bidder—the pre
mium for such leases to be paid in cash 
at the time of the s-ile.

18. Such leases shall be for a period 
of t mify-one years, and in accordance 
other wis- wiiii the provisions of section 
eight of Vie Amendment to HieD >mii;ion 
Lauds Act pass d at the last session of 
Pai li.ttneui, hereinbefore mentioned.

19. In all cases, the area included in 
a lease shall be in proportion to the quan 
tity of live stock kept, thereon, nt the 
late of ten acres of land to one head of 
stock ; and the failure in any case of tbe 
lessee to place tue requisite stock upon 
the land within three ears from the 
granting of the lease, or in subsequently 
maintaining the proper ratio of stock to 
the area the leasehold, shall justify the 
Governor in Council in nncelling neb 
lease, or in diminishing propo tionaliy 
the area contained therein.

20. On placing ; ! ». ■ require i propor
tion of stock wilhiu the limits of the 
leasehold, the lessee shall have the privi
lege of purchasing, and receiving a pat
ent for, a quantity of land covered by 
such lease, on which to construct the 
building necessary in connection there 
with, not to exceed five per cent, of the 
area of the leasehold, which latter snail 
in no single case exceed 100,000 
acres.

21. The rental > for a leasehold shall 
in all cases be of the rate of $10 per 
annum for each thousand acres included 
therein, and the price of the land which 
may be purchased for the cattle station 
referred lo in the next preceding para
graph. shall be $1.25 per acre, payable 
in cash

Payments f r Lands. —22. Pay
ments lor public lan-ls and also for pre
emptions may be in cash, or in scrip, or 
in police or rail it try bounty warrants, at 
the option of the purchaser,

23. The above provisions shall no; 
apply to lands valuable for town plots, 
or to coal or other mineral lands, or to 
stone or marble quarries, or to lands 
having water power thereon ; and further 
shall no*, of course, affect Sections 11 
ano 29 in each Township, which are pub
lic school lande, or Sections 8 and 26, 
which are Hudson’s Bay Company’s 
lands.

J. S DENNIS,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. ■ 

LINDSAY RUSSELL,
S .iveyor General. jnl5
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New Advertisements
FIRE! FI E!! 

FIR E ! ! !

LOCAL MATH

Stoves and Tinware
The Subscribers take great pleasure in 

announcing to the generous publie that they 
have now, a complete stoon of

OOOKUiî 8 OV S,

put

the

Cult and see the iin nense Jam of Family 
groceries viz:— - 1
Tea, Tobacco, Mol uses Sugar*

*C„ i3i
L’o arrive Ve lie,d -y.per -tr. * Andover” 

from Bay du Vin—
600 dot. EGK3S,
300 at mes GUTTER,
20 bols. l'ut A TOE j.

TO arrive Thursday from Boeton p r 
I. C Railway. ‘

Oranges, Lemons, Pine
apples, Cucumbers, 

Cocoanuts, Rhubarb,

hoi emeu
Procure your butter from the palace Re- 

frigirator, only 20 cts. per. lbs.
All Goods kept free from dust, and 

dirt.
F ill weight guaranteed at the

Central Grocery. 
CARMiOffEAL Bros.

Corner Duke and Cunard St., 
Chaînant, June 15tn, 1881. tt

jIjsFIïèüëIVëd
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine. Eluir Beef XVines and Iront 
Quinine wines. H ip Bitters. ’’

FELlOW 8 Hypophospiiites,
SeoU’s, Putner’s. Northrop’, and Symon’s 

Emulsion of God Liver Oil, as well as ail 
the standard Patent Meiioruo. of tan da y

ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or in bottle, 

unir*lo'* u reach, ^ ^lerie.

anJ
it, LtiE SIXtitifs

Newiiiue Jane 15.1881__

and a complete outfit for same.
We make a specialty of our stamped 

Japan Ware.
Th*» Stoves shall hf* promptly 

up for our customers by ourselves.
Any Store-keepers requesting

NEW MEASURES,
should not neglect calling on us for the 
same at our eat iblishment.

We lender our sincere thanks for past 
favors, and hope to merit the continuance 
of the same.

WOODS & MüEWtN.
June 15th, 18x1. 3m

BüYB’S
Miniature

G'ALV^To

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

ithe rmatism. to be obtained only at Mac
kenzie & Uo’a New Drug.-tore.

ALeO— A nice stock of

BRUSHES,
including Hair, Cloth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Med oines and 
Toilet articles, Soups, Perfumery Sponges, 
sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brushes 4c,

Customers cun rely on h iving their Pre
scriptions and Family heceipt, carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE 4 Cl.
(Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead s Store.}

DENTAL ROOMS UP STAIRS.
Chatham, June 15

STEAMEK -NEW ERA.’ 
Capttin CiiRurSS JALL-

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
Steamer will run as follows,—
Leave Newcastle Le tve Chatham

for Chatham. for Newcastle,
7 30 a. m. 9 a-

*® 30 “ 12 neon.
2 00 P. in. 3 p, m.
5 30 •• 7 ..

Will call at D.irglast-iwo every trip and 
go to Nelson the « a. in. 12 noon ami 3 
p. rn. trips from ('h&tham,

ON sat ,rday evenings the steamer will 
leave Newcastle at 6 30 p m,instead of 5 30. 
and 1 hath un at 8 instead of 7 o’clock.

, ... R- R CALL
Newcastle, Mxrainiohi, May 3, Ml June 15

5LL Persons are hereby cautioned 
against giving credit tn any of the crew 
01 Norwegian bark “Marx*.” as the Cant- 

am or owner, will not to responsible ‘for 
debts contracted wither a written order 

0 C JE M SEN, 1 
n. ., T _, Master Barq ue .klarU, 
Chatham, June 15th. *61.— i

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD FURHITUSE 

At PUBLIC AUCTION-

I uni i iati tided Ijy lui Bee. [I. Ft 
Gmbm, to -oil i , iliv Masonic flail 
■ui f imrM'lax I ho 23rd insi., c.Mn*neiio- 
ittg ai 10 ,i, in.: All iris household 
(iii'iiiiuti:; cmsi-iiiig in part of 1 
ii; rigii grand Piano (almost neiv,. 
woi’i it $500.) ; tbe furniture in bil
ling room :—3iei- bedroom lurniiurei 
—B<:i|.stead=, Wash Stand-, Tables, 
Study Tabl.e, Flock and other Mai- 
ras-es. 2 spring Beds, - Pillows and 

Bolsters, Lounge, covered witli 
llair (Jlotli: Dining Room extension 
fable;. Pictures in variety. Serving 
Machine, Wringing Maciiiog, Kiieli- 
un Utensils, Crockery ; Vur.uin Pole* 
ami finings compete. Carpets, 2 
Clocks, Arm enai.s, child’s Carriage, 
Medicine chest, 1 Wheat harroxv,! set 
ot dish covers, lAiook ca-e, 1 din
ing Room Side-Uwrd; About 3 tone 
of coal: Cooking, Parlor and oUicr 
Stoves, and a variety of every day 
articles.

As Mr. Barber ig about to lea-c 
Newcastle, the above ilungs must be 
sold. Persons desirous ol\paicliasing 
any ol ibe lorc-uiciiuoiied goods will 
do well lo aim ni ibis unrcservedaaie.

_ TKlt-VlS— $10 and -Under, Cash. 
From $10 to $30, six lundis. Above 
$30 nine mounts. For Uiu Piano 12. 
months.

C. C. WAT,’,
Newcastle.Juno 15ili.81 Aucii.jneei',

W. A. H AKPFitT
iVatch Maker, JcVYdiler etc-,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WAT0HB3 & CLOCK 3 etc.,
repaired at atitiu'cesc notice#

Chatham N.B April 4,________nplfiJy

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans iu me four 
northern counties. i\o dairy sbvuU ue vriu.- 
out Uns xcelient article, which is novt ustd 
entirely oj me Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations, for sale low.

HP >1.1*411?», - 
Ou&Mutit, Cnathaw, IMI

V

NOTICE.

The public arc hereby cal 
agnb st paring subscriptiol 
»mt in is lor advertisements f 
person on behalf ot the Stab,I 
saiil prison In,Id xvrinen nul 
from lue lo collect and ieeci| 
same.

J. E. UcliJ 
Ed.

Bridge Sale.
Commissioner McNaughtvn 

the repairing of Black River Bril 
morrow (Thursday.)

Cribbing Sailors.
Sailor* are in brisk dr ma 

Lately sailors have betn taken frol 
lying here, and hurried off to St.

Light House Boats.
Mr Sinclair has just fiuishi d a 

of six boats for the Light House 
They were sent to the Inspertor, 
castle Tnesdny.

Bear Carcase.
A carcase of a bear was seen 

down past Chatham, Saturday, 
small b ys took^L-and stripping| 
hide, eel it afloat anain.

:■ uppos d Incendiarism.
A ham belonging to Mr D. Dcj 

w s disci v-red on fire Monday ml 
Examiration showed it tube ill 
of some evil person. Mr Desmd 
we believe, know* the malafaetuj
Change and Prd^ttion.

On the resignation of Jas. 
Esq , Mr R. A. Lawlor, of 
Lawlur.was p omoied to the rank I 
Loulenai.t of tbe Newcas le tielj 
ter y.

Sewers.
As our readers know,there is nJ 

age system litre, and any one whi 
sewerage, must pay for il out ofl 
pocket. Dr John Benson is setlT 
sewer near hi. residence in ord 
health sake, at his own expense. I

Nearly Drowned.
Mr John li!al-'c,our very zealoJ 

en, tame near being drowned Tl 
He was boarding the baik “Hebei 
his small boat swamped. Messl 
Iutyre and Daly rescued Mr Blake 
ducking we hope is not very seril

Personal.
His Luidship tile Bishop of Clj 

left here for St. John, Monday 
Alter a short slay iu St. John,! 
proceed to Mudawaska, where sol 
eecratiOi.s are to take plate. I 
McDonald accompanied bis Lurdl
Trout Fishing

Several parties left Newcastle 
the week trout tisi.ing. Tbe 
offers most attraction. Mr J. 
sell, one o; Newcastle's most pop 
successful sportsmen,had good lu 
last week—nor did he when he cal 
forget some of his Chatham til

Held Over
We are obliged lo day iu coni 

of such a press ol mutter ou oui I 
lo hold ovei till next an excellai 
from “May,’’ M. John, likewise! 
raised review of some of our mi 
establishments, and the couciusiif 
Newcastle list.

Drowned
J .,hii Sullivan, a ioremau u| 

Goualchoas quarries, Nurtu V\ t 
uilclil, and a nalixe ol liaiuul 
drowned .uouuay while alien 
amm out to a canoe which he 
b. ing ashore, lie te’oK a cramp, 
said, drowned in 5 teet ot water.I 
Van was only a lew months man I 
his tnvktn Leaned young wile wi 
livers bank when me accident mj

New advertisements,
Besides a two column advc.j 

lixm Hie Imerlur Drparurieut, 
today me adrcili.emeiil ot—
M rests Vv oods i McEweti, 
ilcss.a Mackenzie 6i Co.,
Ali C. VXrti—fcan- ol Rex H.

Dels b usehulil effects,
Air E. Lee Street,
Carmichael Bros.,
Major R. R. Call,
Capl. Ü. C. Jensen.

The Fire Department,
The taxpayers of Chatham wj 

to know m what state is the lire 
ment. V> ell, it is in a beau*.ili| 
T cere is no system, no order 
p.'uce, auif wj«ta a hre breaks 
is Lvokiug at The other, or, wll 
move taking everything wrong 
it was . '■>* 8v°d as a , lay to see I 
bud i,it; Muuua) wr
Desuiui.ua l"“u haugul. All 
tue impuieu *»' cuucernedJ 

wardty a.keu,- h&t11 t*16 lu" j 
fire? Tueie is a deluded aud | 
lot of l^^payel * III Chatham.

Diphtheria,
Is it any xxoud'br that there I 

diphtheria in Chat ham, and il 
this, but that Chatham supp| 
liguons places with tfi« destroy» 
bus been scourged this suc- 
George tvearle losing a iinle ,
Mi Searie bimseif is down wit] 
case. In Black Brook 100 reel 
broken out,and m several uitV 
near Chcttam. It is the siuka 
bolts ol Chatham that surp.'v ml 
as well as typhoid lever, will 
well known is capable- ui heiuti 
cd m a dozen ul latrines in 
Huve we a Boaid «3 Health 
why not? XU.o is rcsponsiUil 
lives ol people are tiiieuU nfd F 
question is not one to sltrep o I 
respect tu ’•i|lh‘l •"**.]
vesd poles, there Is nul a till

. I)i.niimoD tbu


